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SUIQ!;A,9Y
OF A PAPER ON
TIjSi%J~q'TIV~
-*A
STATUS OF PA~,~PASGMsS.
’

15.R.'COUP.
AND A.A. DUNLC,P, kKIN&
STATION
_-_. F,ESwCH
-._~~-_-...__.__.__..~~
F~rnpas,pn,s‘n.
;I& 'boon.grow as a s~~p$emcntary feed for"
kairy cntt1c for d number.of years,'and interest in it'appears 'to
be incr.cacinr*.
: .Thcrk is.,.
however, little or il0 information
A series of digestion
.,
3vP.i1073!_(.
88 'to'its nutritive
status.
has:been commenced to remedy'this
tr!els usin-'dry .Jerscy cor:!s
"'
situation. some tkelvc 'tri&s with two different strains of
','
the,vl,;h,nt
iroT-non lend.'ofhigh and.low fertility at 6 months
:’
%n, .both . SUIV’ICi’ 2nd arinter; at 12 months! grortih'in ?!inter
mid_ autumn have been carried
3 monthS' growth.in spring.
‘,
d.nto,
/
:
.
IPqtter'di.~estibilities
pai?l~as iiVeS “OTgGl+ d LIc.
Three'months'
ug to 65$ but ouch grniInz;s should nOt.be ccononic,.possibilities
as the ?lents are seriously stunted thereby. 3!0 strain differgFO-:d2

S.nd.at
out Td

,?nceh,T,s
berm .ap~Tarent
so far, 'Other rcculto f&1 into tno
sIgnifj_cantly d.ifferent. ~goupi; with 0.X. di~cntibilities 'about
,42 and 52% respectively, ~epresc$ting
(a) ptiilpm QrOYJiz on low
fertilitp
.ditions

under
~JOO;l rainfall
conon.,l'ourfertilit:r soil at 12 months!
grow Oil .high fertility land aid. at G
grolnth,and (b)-'Pappas,,
gro?rth on' 10~ ferti.lity land. where
good .rainfall conmonths'
ditions prevail.
’
.:‘..
T’ne poorer qUality~:?empns: is a feed of, about the same

value

1and

at

and pampas

as r?o3r

6

r,lol~t:ls"~ grov$h

grow

cgm!. Ity

vhile’

hay,

the .bett,ek;

q.@.lty

pampm

fis

!.nfood veluo betwcon poor. and..good.
hay,. ,Assumlnp; .
cattle to na,t'
t::tirDry ICatter abgetita when grazing pampas ‘. : 1’
noor aurlity
p:1i??~~?:j.s
is iJOt_a maintenance
feed in eitheiq ._
grass,
Better qunllty‘p,amDaswill provid_ea :mainennrgy or .;wotein.
tena.ncCr3tio.nin t (.'r:iS
of e;lcr$ thou.gh 'not of p;?otein fqr &jr:. ,,:
intermcdi~t,te

but- for 1.~32ki'nf;
~070 there is energy only‘ for :
,:lII!:, -?cr; ‘&a;~, --hi.ld’
tlL:::’ ,?j;.i.-)un-t
of: p?ot iin avail able for
Un<!cr, qood. f ertflity
conditions
pamxod.uction
iF_ nc5;11@bl1!.
differs littl.o:.il?-dlgc:stibillty from the same
w33 at 12 inonJl;s'
result -in Ur'_.
., This is.'an Lmportant
3R.Tln-3P
s pt c ‘::(!;l.yy ’ gi'ol:rth
‘!F)
r ,pr? Qi’ ,nonflrmS,tion;, as, It: relieves the dairy farmer of
..
p.mt
:
of Ur:inz his dairy, herd_ to graze his pa.mp~r: at
?A?!~ncccssity
th? sUmmc;~ Sir-monthly
grazi:'li;~-11thd_ctril~cntal consc'quences to
I)rchl,7bl!y
the most UT~&ltl
requircmcnt
is, %lOWCvCr,
productlon.
dAi?y
Cattle
"
TOP
P Sr-Plps'Of
iilt&.k3 tYlEC!.S toi ascertain WhOthci?
d.11. eat 'i':.~rir
tllcoroticczl D.i<. 'appetite when grazS.ng ,p>&?pas
of. fccdinG vnluc arc:baSed
on. this ,fi,Trc
r;rP.6c ,2,S cn~.c'~l:~,tj_ons
less
and as‘ in stal.l.-d.!izcstidnwork, animals consumed very mwh
Tentative
con:cl.u.sl.onr, rmy bc d.raw
as: ffollovrs :.
than this amount.
Thr: ??lant should+bc
grown under the hcst fertility
conditions
under ,conditlonsof high and.
aVal1ablo
and as fnr aS possible'
It should bc grazc'dl at 6 monthly'
wtill'distrlbutcd
rainfall.
int crval,s (late BUiMlCr - early autumn and_ late winter‘- early
the .fccd po.si.tioil
requi~bs
it,
and. Undpr 'low fCrsoring), whc&
tility cOndltionS,
this manngcment
should. al~rays be ado?ted xhen
it will.grObS.bl;r,cnSure a;1-irnproived feed v,euc in the i"Tinter
cvrlrily in the, sUmmICra The. suw~er grazing ~111
though not nc:cc.,.,c
not ,be necessary
under ,good. fertility
Ltnd.'
rainfEil1 conditions.
For dairy stock pamnas should, he supplomcntcd. at all times with'
some highly digcstifilr? Frotein rich foodstuff
such as very gOOd
cuality
silagc or autlir~n.
~avdd, pasture,. Yncn intake tri‘clsarc!
carried out'+ shO& thy ,amounts 'actually~ eat cn.thcsc supplements
’
or on.'the
may-bc proved un;-!ecossery fro<n an ener,g.vlewpoint
o,ther hp.nrJ. J.ow lnt&cs
r;:ay pi:OVe ;xmpas
to bc an even-poorer
food- in actual 'Tr,n~cticcthan it ,noUld appear from these results,
‘,
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DISCUSSION ON,MJIESSRS
COUP & DUNLOP'S PAPER:'
.MR. GRIWi1TT :
I i-rould. first
of ~33.11
like to congrntulatc
i;/ork and. the way it.
U0 s s r s ; Coup and Dunlop on this cxccllent
given us factual
d.ata, and_ that is
was presented.. They’have
what is "rant
ed.. .I-have been shot at, and Justifiably so, 'addedThe’ passage referred to-was written ,ln1935,
Mr. ‘Grimmet t:
before‘there r:ras
ve'rymuch in the vray of facilities or equipment

‘_

for,digestion trlsis ln N'emZealand. It referred to observations made %y one of.the field officers on the farm of Mr.
there was a shortage
McLoen, und.er cond$tions3 in the autumn, l:li?cn
and the farm was fairly
These W~Q a.?artial
drought,
of feed,
under similar
conditions;
the
In,other years,..
heavily
stockr?d..
”
: iilk yl01 d had. gone doairij and so had that of his neighferjnerl’e
but th,lsyear; when he used pampas grass asa
bour 1 s covq
Data was colsupKl.cn?nt,the milk yield. of ;11:si COWS increased.
lected..
from the factory; and St looked as If there was a case
that had to bc answered..
,I admit ,freely that I made a mistake
In acccotlng
data that I could.not verify myself,
and. I think
worker should
thn.tIt "has lir?cn
byought,home that no research
acc,ept d.ata that ‘he cannot verify’thimself:
I eras:.atfault In
'attem,ptlrxto find an ezqolanstlon,and.,furthermore, 1 had the
terncrltyto tiubllshan attempted.one. Nevertheless, I still
thin!: that,the' follot:rlng
explanation may have-'acertain amount
of truth In it.

,’
‘,

:
.;

.

Vr. Grlmmett then read a passage from'his article on
Pampas Grass In the Jour'nolof Science and Technology (vol. 17)
a.s under:-

”

I

!'P&npsscontains
a large proportion of 'crude fibre', and
with'the small smounts of sugars, that make
it ,Is this, together
It chiefly e.carbohydrate food..:ljtis well-known that crude
'fibre, according to its .constitucntsand.physical nature, may
very all the my from~practlcally,complcte dlgestlblllty to
almost lndlgestlblllty. In ruminants the digestion of fibre Is
carried out by %s.dtorla,ln.the rumen and other';partsof.the all~%ich break It i;.oan
into sugars, .organlc acids,
mont ary canal,
Th o -;rses cscapc,, but ,thc sugars and organic ,aclds
and. ,gsses,
ark a.sr!.miletCd
in vcrying
d.cgree.,Of the fibre constituents
cellulosr!
is :-en.d.5.1y ettacked
and has, a foqdlng+sluc equal to
at ,7X1,,or
starch: llnin, on the other hand, is not .attac!;cd.
is coi'isld.ered
to,hnvc no fccdlng-value. LigL-'
very sl_.i~:htly,
,7.n<:
,by di?CIWStillg
aid.
SO
n!in 2.1so ?c?U.C(?s,tllt? dlgt~stlbllityOf ,flbi:o

protecting
from.‘Wct crlel
attack
the. ~~11~10s~: snd_ oth’ci’ co’n-.
such &.s hemiccllulose
‘and. io::ctin;
khich, could.
130
stitu+nts,
Woodmkn ,7nd.‘Stcarart ('Jour.Agric.
broken tidolrJnif axccssiblc,
:?. sl’ight
Scf.,
l-932,22, p. 527) found.that'for pasture-grass
incrnosn
in 1 ignin-conto
at flo:r!ering
and_ mp,turity .colnc$dcd
I-rith yr consld.rrsble
dccreasc
in d?gcstlbllity
of, the fibre,
md.
concltliirf+
th?ot it
vm
not so much,thc
l’lgnin-content
as Ifs
qrthoP,Of
?qosj.tlon
in the fibre
that dxtcrmlncd. this result,
PsmDFs-YrnsP has 50 par Cant, to 1'00por cent. more CC?.lulpSo
thpn ‘other grasses
commonly used for pnsture, but,only about the
ya,y
in T:rhich
sn?~nr content of.llgnln6 This, comblnod with the
t?le flbrr: IS spread. out in the lcdf
ns flnc parallel strnnds
and.
‘not collcctcd.
into tough ribs ), and the onsc with .whlch It is
cvldmtl y account for it6 apparCnt @at
broken pnd pul.vcr$sod,,
Prcporations
of crude fibre
made from nvcragcdlgostibillty.
auslity
hay and from pampas shoscd the parmoos-f%bro ‘to bc very
soft
md. fine
como,arcd”wl.th that from the hay, which .,cont&ncd
many harsh llgnlflod.
frrgmcnts.
‘I ,
1 woul&
Doint
out,, KY, Grimmott .,crqnt on, ,that the digcstibility
of’ cmtdo fibre
is com~~licatcd. by the bacterial
formcntation
Utillsntlon
on "The Dlgcstl'on,and.
in the rumcn. ‘In an article

atrCrude Fibre" , publlshoclIn the "'NutritionAbstracts and Ret-.
(vol. 3, 1.934, p. 636), this statcmont 1s made:VICPI
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"The vari,abllityof'rksul’t’s .for 'fibredigestion is.
probably
also .affcctcd to a sign'ificantd.egrceby
the nature of the rest of the rood. an$ of the total'
.‘dfnt
foe;.
This 9_ll hsvc an effect on the intestln,iL
flora,
altering the'cult:urer~cd_ium
of the bact'eria.1'

:

,I
.r
_,J’

.’

',

It l~roul(?
be iaror'th
While, 'ad.d.ei,
I.!r,Griinrnett

:

:

(,

._

,- having
&otheti .triaJ_ in llrhichpar~pas' wo,uld not 3c fed ,'a& strai&it
fodder;. I> Y:r$_s
ncvcr ,intend.ed.
that It, should be so. fed, but as-'_
a. supql. pmcnt nr y POdder. .;f or ‘co’w <on pastures
drying up in the
."
.autulin 1.lhich still .havc .a great ;d_ealof a very :lom, gro7FrS:nbtype.
I think thq dlgcstibillty
of~pempas
when'
'bf clover hcrb~,~;e.
.su;~?lc~cntc~ ~:4_th'
a hi.yh-protciti type .of'grass,+might be differcnt filon 'iaihaJ'
it is xrhk Per? tis 'straight fod,dc'r. .T+en mkin~ a
compost hcq , if
you put 'In al!. 'fibrous. tyijes-of materials,
l?rith
nothing I.i.1:~
clover .or ti;aoniuasulph-Ate$0 dd_d.
n,itrof;en,.
t$k’
’ ?ccowx)s?.tIon
1s slo3-r inheed.,but if .matcrialhigh in nitrogen

.:

.’

‘.

‘.
‘L

is aP?cd there is rx?ifidecomposition. .zt ~ould..hcrrorthwhile

inkwhich you have pure ;>pJ@s.s and’.puye ’
-I
0lJ.t 3 trinl
and.in tile.
thlr0. C&C
a mixture -of the Wo'.
-‘clover
rcsr,cctYvcTLy,
Blicn the 3,igcstibilityo-fthe fibro in each trial is ad_C!cd_
up,
C&b?fi!l;(

i

I have a strong suspidibn that incrcanc~~digcatibility of fibre
sriI.1bc' found.in . th.cnixed.foddc'r.
1

. .

l!!;R. DUNLOP i'L-’ I am not cntircly ha--~':~"
&~oUt 'the mI.ack
pZ
coincidQncc betvreen our, i?Gsults 'and the fai2ly. rrldcly ma,dc yc- ’
ports bf “farmers that their milk: ylcld&.havc been m.aJ.ntaincd'
lnrhentheir .herds were 'grszing'psampas~.
grass. I'thin? Kr. Grimbc fed
'.metC'ssup;gestionof further ?vorkin which p‘ax~>as-~r~ould.
T:rith
some prbtcln rich -?astur_grass .mdrits att'entlonard_
should.,his suggestion of hi~~ei~.~~igcsti,bilitv'9n
combination ”
prFvc.,t.6 be true
It T;rould_
help ‘"0,
cxplain.thls
d.ispsrity.
..,
,. (.'
'.
.
.
,DR. HA:';iTO?ti:.
"is anything know
of' the rcl&tivc.,giclds. ,'

’

:

:I

;

:.’

.’

: ..

;

.

‘,

in tctims of

starch eqqlvalcnt 'per aCl6 of pampas grass and other
.’
sUpplcmcntar$r' fod$nr CTO~>S?
,
IIR. DLi:.!LOP:
-'That is .-apoint ‘!voyth con@dtirinr..?7ehave.

_:

,

a dertain amoAt

j

of d_staon that'point liotcntiroly collated.
I am s?,r?$
th,7t
I
30 not linvc'
it:nfth
mc:.
.,
.. . .
i
___I
i .-li, GEEXIIIG
:' iias thq.us'Cof pampas fdr fced_ingin
')i?cn
conr;,id.nrcd
as a .3rcvcntiVo of metabolic discascs?.
.springti:ii:
In the :;'aiir.atn
fsrmcrs bbnsid.,:,r
that !-rlncri'
the youi?%grass coks
Pj.Te.3
co:."6k<!fl.!scto oat .hag and. bogin. to 10s~ conr!.ltl.ongoon
pftci'oslvj.'1';',
most of dur troubles oocurrin~~at this stags. The

.:

:

‘.

CPF:~S j.~ of ‘vilr?J J?oo+., qus.l~~y and SOmC' fakICrS UC
at this time -of’ par,
that’ IS bcfoi-c the
rrrhcnthe& j.s a d-angerof.bloat..fX'm,CrS
I qra.ss is' nature,. F~~rtlle;~
to give the coy,qr’sabqut
2. c,uarter
of an
find. it F u~,~fll,l .braetiee
‘leforr: turnin& thcti on to potcnti:al?_y
dangcrhour on’ thr qwpas
S~~CQ l)a;;l?3,as
j_s Drimarily
a mz_Tntcnxicc
foo’dstuff;
ous pa8.r’oc’rs.
..
i
170uld not the, Qosn
c?iP;cnti,b~c ‘Gcrgy bc moro suit+lc as a
mcas,ui~c of -riut,ritivc,~aluc
than starch cq,ul+J.cnt?~'.
hay in most

;

:

fi:ldinr '?~~m~>a.s
of use

;

.I

’ KR,

.’

1
DUNLOti:

“fPc ~&VI:

not

&~pas

eonsldercd

.’

fed. at this"

d&seasce.
It
t1rr.c:‘a.s -a Dossiblc: ‘mcsng of eont~ollin~ motabollc
sr~ms pro&Yle
that $crc suffic!&nt
effort
cxpcnd.cd.in pr0vidJ.w
good, giJ.a]_,ity,
silag;c and. autumn saved pasture
w$i’ch would contain.
more qroteln than pampas,' better results could. be expcetcd.,
‘\lz&rc oniy unnalaf’ablc
hay is avAiltibl~c
ilampasmi;:;ht offci’
a
if ‘i,i:r,
Grirhnctt
1s suggcsti,on, that pam-partid;
solutl.on,
(’ &-pin
.G &en fad. lzrith
.prot cln, rich
pns may havk. a' h@.er
digcs’tibil;t,
foid sU.r,h;
3,s spring pasture shoUld.,*?i:b0k1'2 out th’c:rc Would bc
less lil:cllhood
of pi!.? ;ri.Tld.s
‘3q?ine; doprcsscd
.by tkis wpar@$ly
.

.,
.

.

1

‘.

:.

.,

_i

:
,’

.:

,,

:

‘.

‘.

”

.‘.,

:

.,‘.

.

p?mpns “s~~ci'flcally in,
'low grade .f.ccd.:Y/chnvc not, eonsid_crcd.
r&ation
to bloat*;
but.1 imagine it coUld bc hcl,tif~l. If bloat
that in the spring,
is not a factor, ,ho,:lcvciq, .,it must 3~ obvious
p?rhans,not.in
thn first gro?rth but a little later on, thcrc
is .s
so' rilueh~rn,s~
~.JJOU'G
th,Tt'
tlk
farmer
if
he
Is
at
all'
keen
qn
cas.)
,,

:

,

’

.

,_

‘,’
I

I.’
,,

,‘,

oxccndingly busy conserving sI.lagc,
turc control -Trill:7c !:l:jIt
etc. j and,both.frorq a ~~rod.uCtion,
and from.a pasture oontrcl viewpoint Ml!. wish his hnrd. to consume. as much- grass as possible,
Under such.,cond.ltionsthere ~i.11.bc very little. room lcf't inside
'his COWS for pampas.

L

:

.,

,, -:

It is 'only.und.cr very loo temperature conditions that the
normal heat incremcntis
insufficient to cover heat requirements
for maintenance of, body temperature.' ,‘Ihough. ion temperatures
may be aggravated by Mnd and rain, such .oonditlqns probably;,
do not exist for more than shortj.non-doritinuousperiods und.er
our climatid COllditiOilS.
In addition, pampas.is us& by s0rn.e
',
farmers as a ‘f-ec:i!
fori 'ihe dairy herd In the summer atid_'autumn
when tcmporatures cre,aJ_vraysfairly high;

..

‘,
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.
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CAUDY:
In the @Iring months 1~s'are emba?cassed' with
f c ed.'. If the 'w6s.s ,.were 'to bc ..us
cd'In the soring, it. mould not
be used in thn: T-Tinter. ?,iy
'experience. this year ::lasthat yearlillr: hcif~-rs' F-,io!;d through a fenc{, to 'two months' grolrth pampas
In the s9rinp , l?refcrrin@ it to crass and clover and q%ickly
the frcs,h:grorrth: ;ThYs, however ) resulted ;Gn the
oloancd I.!'?
total grorth for the year'bcing reduced. by half, '&/grazing
in the s:>rin.F:
i:ri.ll
.seriously affect the total gyowth for the
a's~~_eaLl
year. .:Lest ::4nter,.I fenced off'a plot,. together Mth
pat oh or F:rec?CZ:; and'ran yearling heifers on it, and.-they ate
the: pampas out :-oforc tl~oy tackled the wed-es?.. There 'is no. suggestion of.thc ywactical' farmer ysi?g it, exclusively, but oifl_y
Hoveve'r, 'it Is intrigxlng
I? oombinatlon l:rit!i
comcthlng else.
from a farming point of vi&, s.r+d:Ilwould he' particularly interested 'if some work could bo done of a practical nat,urc to. show
.what is likely to'be the return per acrk rather than the per'cwtage of digestibility';
):,

,. ,,.
.,

‘,’

..

i
:.,

;
.-,
‘.

.

DR. CAT.;PBXLL: 'An int&rcsting point brought out'by. 1ir.
Dunlop Pras the. capacity ,of the dry , pYegIlaIlt animnl ,to 'COilsUIilC
a. certain d,eflnite amount of .d.rymatter. “l!I!~r. Dunlop admitted .,
,intclligcnt guess!:rork,but hc
that his fLprc
of 20.5i lhs., lia's
tiut his finger' *on a inear spot in :the !~noTrlsdgeof. cow nutrition,
in that there Is only a vague icTca of ,tho capacity of dairy
cows. to consume certain given amounts of the com:nonly uscd'foods,
Not only is it Important to
such as >hay, ensilage and. pasture:
consid-or the por aor? yinlds, but, also the capacity of.,our 1
anim~,ls
tls cmt giVcn ,amounts of pampas',fe,dalone ,or in .oombinaEnquiries are being
tlon yirithicfinitc Rmounts of pas,ture.
und.crtakcn at Ev.ol:u.tia,but surely the& will be,.availablu from
mombo.rs oi‘ &i: Socflyty hcrc today solme obscrvatlons on the
change in t'hc'condit?.on of do~.s'grazed on pampas oi' pampas,--gra.ss
durii?T tllo winter to give a guide to.thc ability of
731
'_?
0
the co~7s to con&mc
cnowh pampa",,,plus whatovcr'pasturc is'
availahlc in :intcr, to supply their ndcds for malntcnance and.
th:-‘
-;zoduction OF calves.
,,
i - ‘_:
:
I think
that‘
Ruskura expcricncc can give
. . .DTJl~?LO?
one’ &p~_!. e.d.ditionto' the facts. in that Nrcction..' In eai’llcr
'bul!_oc!~,s.
vrcrc grazed
in t&o,seasons on clu_r
low
work
st ~?u2'-u.r
e_',

*.

”

.,-,.’
frrtil it:: -3lantztion 'of pamrjns at 12 monthsZ:~gronth; in the
lat c +nt or and in both,scasons they consistently lost weight ~
thou@1 in o:r season 'it,is true that the l:r&athcrCOnd!itiCNnSWcr,c: -.,
Such results are,. of ooursc, in line
,
vrr:,rrouch P t the time.
with the velucs given,, for 12 months' low fertility pampas, by
;
.. digestion 'trials,
‘.I
FR, Ed,
after
oongratulatlng i:r.,Dunlop on the paper
Ye-have had_ quite a lot of
and thc:.work he was dorn(;,.said I
dlgcstibllity trials at :Kirwco 111:Cant C?'TUi':r, =md h?VC bCCIl
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